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1. ACRONYMS 
 

 ADRA: Adventist Development and Relief Agency

 CP: Check Point 

 CP 0: Check Point Zero

 DWT: Drinking Water Tank

 EECP: Entry-Exit Check Point

 FAP: First Aid Point

 GCA: Government Controlled Area

 ICRC: International committee of the Red Cross

 IDPs: Internally Displaced Persons

 INGO: International Non-Governmental Organisation

 MSF: Médecins Sans Frontières

 NGCA: Non-Government Controlled Area

 NFIs: Non-Food Items

 NGO: Non-Governmental Organisation

 OCHA: Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

 OSCE SMM: Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, Special 

Monitoring Mission

 PFVMH: Pyrohov First Volunteer Mobile Hospital (Ukrainian NGO) 

 SES: State Emergency Service

 TWT: Technical Water Tank

 UNICEF: United Nations Children's Emergency Fund

 

 

 

 

2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Conflict broke out in Ukraine in early 2014, following a series of protests across major cities in the 

east of the country. Despite two successive ceasefires in September 2014 and February 2015, the 

humanitarian situation has continued to worsen through the breakdown of law and order, 

separation of families and communities, the destruction of infrastructures and disruption to 

essential services. The humanitarian crisis is continuing to deteriorate and the number of people in 

need of assistance has now reached a total of 3,1 million people1. The lack of a political solution 

means that insecurity, humanitarian and protection needs are not expected to decrease soon. 

 

Humanitarian access to certain areas remains very limited, particularly in zones where armed 

hostilities are taking place, and hampering the delivery of humanitarian assistance to the most 

vulnerable people who are in need of humanitarian aid due to the combined impact of conflict, 

displacement and extreme poverty. 

 

Since the start of the conflict, population face shortages in food, health services, water & sanitation 

facilities, basic household items and shelter, and suffer from psychological distress.  

 

 

                                                                 
1
 OCHA Humanitarian snapshot – July 2017: 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/system/files/documents/files/humanitarian_snapshot_-august_2017-
201700815.pdf  

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/system/files/documents/files/humanitarian_snapshot_-august_2017-201700815.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/system/files/documents/files/humanitarian_snapshot_-august_2017-201700815.pdf
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3. JUSTIFICATION 
 

A major humanitarian preoccupation concerns the people travelling across the ‘contact line’ 

through the 5 open Exit-Entry Check Points (EECP). People cross to visit relatives, buy food and 

other goods, receive social payments and look after property. Since the existence of these EECPs, 

despite increased violence and the difficulties of movement, the number of people crossing the 

‘contact line’ increased month after month. From January to July 2017, 6.2 million people have 

crossed the contact line through the 5 EECPs2.  

 

Extreme winter (up to below 30 degree Celsius) and summer (up to 40 degree Celsius) 

temperatures and long queuing time considerably affect civilians, especially the elderly people who 

represent the vast majority of the people crossing, as they continue to cross in high numbers to 

access basic services, receive their pension and visit relatives. 

 

Measures that were put in place at each EECP are intermediary in nature and assist to mitigate 

risks and alleviate the difficulties thousands of Ukrainian citizens crossing meet on a daily basis.  

 

As the great majority of individuals crossing are elderly people, who cross to receive their pensions 

or social benefits or visit family, they have huge humanitarian needs. Indeed, while waiting for a 

long time in extreme weather conditions without access to potable water and medical care, people 

frequently experience heat strokes, hyperthermia, dehydration and hypertension crisis which are 

being deteriorated with psychological distress happening due the ongoing military actions close to 

the contact line and in the vicinity of the VCP.  

 

In 2016, OCHA recommended in emergency to all humanitarian stakeholders, to increase the 

provision of water, basic medical and sanitary services at checkpoints. 

Following these recommendations and observations, PUI decided to launch an EECPs Needs 

assessment to gather more information about present situation in all EECPs in Donetsk and 

Lugansk oblast in GCA to inform and increase the PUI’s future response program. 

 

One year after this first assessment, PUI decided to launch another EECPs needs assessment in 

order to identify the gaps and the key priorities to reinforce PUI future response based on the 

needs of the affected populations. 

 

 

 

4. AREA DESCRIPTION 
 

The need assessment was realized from July 24th to 28th in 4 Entry - Exit Check Points of Donetsk 

Region (EECP “Mayorsk-Horlivka” / EECP “Mariinka-Oleksandrivka” / EECP “Novotroitske-

Olenivka” / EECP “Hnutove-Oktyabr”) and 1 Entry - Exit Check Point of Luhansk Region ( EECP 

“Stanitsa Luhanska”).  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                 
2
 Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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5. OBJECTIVE OF HEALTH /WASH NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
 

The overall purpose of the PUI EECPs Needs Assessment is to gather information from 

government administrators and conflict-affected populations to identify critical needs at EECPs in 

order to inform the PUI’s response strategy.  

It is also meant to provide comparative information that will be used to measure the needs as well 

as pointing out areas where there are gaps which should be addressed in current project and/or in 

future proposals and programs. 

 

 

 

5. METHODOLOGY 
 

PUI staff under the overall supervision of the Head of Mission conducted the assessment. 

 

The assessment was conducted through a combination of field visits, face-to-face interviews with 

authorities and questionnaires administered to people crossing (please refer to Annex 3).  

 

The Need assessment was done at four levels:  

 Questionnaires with interviews of the authorities of EECP: general overview of EECP 

infrastructure, working hours, pass-through capacity per day, presence of government and 

non–government organisations and their activities at EECP.  
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 Questionnaires with interviews of medical or SES staffs: with the main topics related to 

quality of first aid support, water provision, garbage collection and sanitary issues.  

 Questionnaires to individual people crossing EECPs about type of support they received or 

would like to receive and level of satisfaction.  

 General observations  

This assessment is mainly about GCA because of access difficulties to assess NGCA side. 

However the questionnaires include questions regarding NGCA side which allow us to draw 

some conclusions about NGCA situation of EECP. 

 

In total PUI team realized 101 questionnaires (around 20 per EECP) with individuals crossing, 5 

questionnaires with medical and SES staffs, 5 questionnaires with authorities (1 of each per 

EECP).  

 

 

 

7. ASSESSMENT FINDINGS 
 

7.1.1 Donetsk Oblast - EECPs Mayorsk (GCA) / Horlivka (NGCA)  
 

 

EECPs Mayorsk and Horlivka are a transit point for vehicles. As there is only one pedestrian 

EECP in Luhansk Oblast, many people from Luhansk cross the contact line through EECPs 

Mayorsk – Horlivka as they are the closest EECPs. Plus, they are overcrowded with pedestrians, 

using public transport to approach the contact line and cross it on foot. From January to July 2017, 

1,4 million individuals crossed the contact line through EECP Mayorsk3. Because of this overload 

                                                                 
3
 Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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people have to queue at the checkpoint for up to 8 hours to cross the line of contact which has a 

strong impact upon their medical condition due to the extreme and changing weather conditions 

(average temperature in this area in summer is +30 degrees Celsius, while in winter it can be 

fluctuating between -5 and -30 degrees Celsius).  

 

Entry-Exit Check-Points Mayorsk – Horlivka are situated on the road “Bakhmut – Horlivka”. With 

EECP Mariinka - Oleksandriivka it is the most crossed. It is operating between 6 am and 8 pm in 

summer time and 8 am and 6 pm in winter time. The average daily passage is 6,600 people4 and 

1,000 cars. In summer the pass–through capacity increases up to 11,000 people and 1500 cars 

and in winter it is 5,000 and 800 cars. In 2016 EECP Zaitseve was relocated closer to the contact 

line and is now officially named Mayorsk 

 

In terms of security, Mayorsk – Horlivka is a major hot spot of the conflict and shelling in the 

vicinity of the EECPs is quite frequent. The two last explosions at EECP Mayorsk (at the moment 

of writing the report) were heard in the vicinity of the EECP Mayorsk in August 3, 2017 at around 

1.00 pm. During the explosions nobody was injured and EECP buildings were not damaged. On 

NGCA side the number of shelling is more difficult to record but INSO often reports incidents in 

Horlivka city and surroundings. 

 

Compared to last year assessment conducted in June 2016, current humanitarian situation is 

getting better at EECP Mayorsk thanks to the government and non-government organisations 

efforts which operate there. The increase of government staffs has considerably reduced the 

waiting period to cross from 40 hours till maximum 8 hours. Still the time to cross the EECP 

remains long and creates threats to people crossing.  

 

At EECP Mayorsk there are following infrastructures: 

 Health Points – Two (2) First Aid Points located on both sides of exit – entrance of EECP 

Mayorsk. The nearest secondary health care facility is located in Bakhmut city and the 

distance between Bakhmut and EECP Mayorsk is 30 km. In case of referral the ambulance 

arriving time is 30 minutes. But, there is a military ambulance located 5 km from EECP 

Mayorsk. It is often used for emergency cases and referrals from Zero CP which is 

unreachable for civilian ambulances. 

 Heating points – There are four (4) heating points at the EECP. Three (3) of them are 

located before the EECP. The fourth heating point is located just after the EECP (close to 

the entrance) heading to Zero Check Point. 

 Drinking Water – There are four (4) Drinking Water Tanks (DWT) of 500 Liters capacity 

each. Three (3) of them are before the EECP and the fourth one is located between EECP 

and Zero CP (close to EECP entrance). The DWT are refilled 3 to 4 times per week. There 

is no DWT installed at Zero CP.  

 Latrines and Technical water – There are sixteen (16) pit latrines. Eight (8) are located 

before the EECP, and eight (8) are located between EECP and Zero CP (6 of them, for 

pedestrians, are close to EECP, about 50 meters) and 2, for vehicles, are located about 

200 meters from EECP. Pit latrines are maintained and cleaned several times per day. 

There are no Technical Water Tank but hydro- alcoholic solution bottles installed near each 

sets of latrine for hands disinfection. 

 Garbage collection - There are seven (7) garbage collection containers installed at EECP, 

the waste is removed 2 times per week. 

                                                                 
4
 According to Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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 Bomb shelter - There are two (2) bomb shelters installed. The first one with 30 places is 

located in the government control area of EECP. The second one with 5 places is located 

near an exit way (10 meters) to 0 CP. 

 

Stakeholders’ presence: 

The Fiscal Border Service, the National Police, the State Emergency Service of Ukraine (SES), 

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC), 

Right to Protect, Première Urgence Internationale (PUI), are operating at this EECP.  

 

The Fiscal Border Service works at EECP Mayorsk. It is responsible for checking documents, 

luggage and cars of people crossing the EECP and inputting database of people crossing EECP. 

 

The National Police is responsible for respect of law and order.  

 

The State Emergency Service of Ukraine supports individuals with two (2) heating points donated 

by UNHCR. These facilities are located near the queues in the government controlled area before 

the EECP, making them practical for people with special needs or the elderly. 46% of the people 

address SeS for health care service. SeS teams often refer most complicated cases to PUI health 

teams and First Aid Points. Often people stay overnight at the SeS heating points. 

The staff of SES (3 people) is always at their working place for 24h/7d. There are 3 teams of 3 

people that are rotating every 24 hours. They provide shelter, food, hot tea for people who are 

queuing or staying overnight. Apparently, SeS is currently not receiving supplies for tea and food.  

SES is also responsible for the bomb shelter (that can hold 30 people) 

 

The UNHCR installed shadow cover places for people queuing to cross and donated two new 

heating points fully equipped (power generator, small solar panels) to SES and two modules 

(March 2017) for documentary control with fully equipped workplaces for the Fiscal Border Service 

of Ukraine. 

 

The Norwegian Refugee Council has a container where it provides free legal information to people 

crossing the EECP in search of legal advice. 

  

Right to protect has been providing legal assistance to people crossing by consulting people in the 

queue. 

 

Première Urgence Internationale provides a comprehensive humanitarian assistance package at 

EECP Mayorsk. It manages two First Aid Points (FAP) as well as the overall management of 

WASH facilities (14 latrines on EECP location and two near 0 CP, 4 drinking water tanks, two 

heating points and garbage collection points).  

PUI runs two First Aid Points (FAP) with medical teams, one located just before EECP where 

people are queuing from GCA to NGCA and the other just after EECP where people are queuing 

from NGCA to GCA. The first FAP is a wooden chalet equipped by a heating and cooling air 

conditioner. The second FAP is an equipped heated vehicle. Both FAPs are equipped with all 

necessary medical consumables and equipment to provide first medical assistance. Each team is 

composed of 1 doctor, 1 nurse, 1 driver/helper and 1 cleaner and the operating hours of the FAPs 

are from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, 7 days/week. After the operating hours the FAPs are closed and 

locked. Both FAPs provide approximately 40 consultations per day. According to three month data 

(May – July 2017), 3,292 health consultations were registered. The most common reasons for 

health consultation are acute pain (20%), coronary artery disease (32%), hypertensive urgency 

(11,5%), allergy (5%) and trauma cases (6%).  
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At day time equipped civil emergency ambulances can come to EECP from Bakhmut in about 30 

minutes. For emergency cases and for emergency referral in Zero CP the military ambulance 

which is located 5 Km far from EECP Mayorsk is used. All cases are referred to Bakhmut Central 

Rayon Hospital. For the last three months period (May-July 2017) 5 ambulance calls were 

registered and successfully came to the EECP. PUI medical team also went 29 times to 0 CP 

(located 500 metres from Mayorsk EECP) to provide with medical assistance. 

Premiere Urgence Internationale is also managing 16 pit latrines (14 pit latrines at both sides of 

EECP and 2 near 0 CP). During the assessment visit all latrines were cleaned, equipped by toilet 

paper and hydro- alcoholic solution for hands disinfection. 

PUI installed 4 Drinking Water Tanks of 500 Liters capacity each, installed inside SES and PUI 

heating points (3 of them located before EECP and fourth one located between EECP and zero 

CP - close to EECP entrance) and refiled 3 to 4 times per week. 

PUI installed two (2) heating points located on the both side of EECP near the entrance.  

PUI manages also seven (7) garbage collection containers. The waste is removed 2 times per 

week. During assessment the area at EECP was clean and the containers were empty. 

PUI EECP team also provides hot tea and paper caps for people queuing at EECP. 

 

Quick analysis of questionnaires administered to individuals: 

 20 people were interviewed using the monitoring form (Annex 3). 16 women and 4 men. 10 

persons were between 30 and 60 years old and 10 more than 60 years old.  

 6 people reside in GCA and 14 in NGCA and 15 from Donetsk and 5 from Luhansk  

 On GCA side, 10 respondents (50%) sought medical assistance and were all very satisfied 

by the service received. 18 persons (90%) said being satisfied or very satisfied with the 

health service provided and one person was not fully satisfied. 

 On NGCA side, about health support, 10 people (50%) were unsatisfied with the health 

assistance provided and one person was quite satisfied. However no one sought medical 

assistance during this crossing. 

 13 people (65%) used drinking water and were satisfied. 

 13 people (65%) used a latrine and were satisfied with their cleaning and condition.  

 19 people (95%) received some paper caps and they considered that such items are very 

useful in such a hot weather.  

 20 people (100%) said they didn’t have to queue for any service (water or latrine)  

 18 people (90%) claimed they never experienced any shortage of service while 1 person 

(5%) said she experienced a shortage of food when crossing  

 None of the people (100%) have ever crossed the contact line accompanied with a child. 

None said service specific for child are missing at the EECP on both side.   

 6 people (30%) would like to be better informed on legal issues (exam attendance, 

pensions).  

 12 people (60%) said there was a lack of shadow tents and shelters on both sides of 

EECP, 1 (5%) a lack of bank/ATMs/buses on both sides of EECP, 1 (5%) a lack of road on 

GCA side and 1 (5%) a lack of market on GCA side. 2 people said the time for crossing is 

too long and would it to be quicker.  

 Concerning NGCA side of EECP all respondents (100%) claimed a lack of drinking water 

facilities, lack/absence of latrines and absence of paper caps. They would like to see the 

same support on NGCA side as on GCA side.     

 

Main findings:  

 Even if the time to cross the EECPs has considerably been reduced compared to last year, 

it remains too long and has major negative health consequences especially for elderly 

people and during winter and summer times when temperatures are extremes.  
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 Services availability at Mayorsk EECP is good. The main problem observed at Mayorsk 

EECP during the assessment is the lack of shade for people waiting for public transport or 

queuing especially inside EECP at the queue from NGCA to GCA.  

 Request to be better informed on legal issues was raised by 30% of respondents.  

 During the interviews of representatives of the government (SeS) and non-government 

organizations it appeared that nobody turned out to provide first psychological support to 

affected population crossing at EECP. 

 Needs of latrines, drinking water and shades at CP 0 are not covered.  

 On NGCA side, according to the results of the latest WASH Cluster visit, ICRC provided 

three (3) Water Tanks but they are not filled. These are the only support/facilities available 

on NGCA. Indeed according to respondents, there are no services at all at EECP Horlivka 

in NGCA.  

 

Recommendations 

 To consider installation of Drinking Water Tanks and latrines for people queuing at CP 0 

(according to security assessment).

 Install additional shades for people queuing, it will help to decrease the quantity of medical 

cases of people with chronical diseases. 

 Install at least one latrine for people with disabilities. 

 Reinforce legal support provision or the information on how to receive this legal support.  

 Train medical staff and SeS staffs working at EECP Mayorsk on first psychological support. 

 Reinforce visibility and information boards regarding availability of services.   

 Advocate for the same humanitarian support structure to be implemented at NGCA EECP 

as according to all respondent there are no services available at all.  

 

 

7.1.2 – Donetsk Oblast - EECP Mariinka (GCA) / Oleksandrivka (NGCA)  

 

EECPs Mariinka – Oleksandrivka are a transit point for vehicles. As there is only one pedestrian 

EECP in Luhansk Oblast, many people from Luhansk cross the contact line through EECPs 

Mariinka – Oleksandrivka as they are the closest EECPs to Donetsk city. Plus, they are 

overcrowded with pedestrians, using public transport to approach the contact line and cross it on 

foot. From January to July 2017, 1,6 million individuals crossed the contact line through EECP 

Mariinka5 which makes them the busiest EECPs. Because of this overload people have to queue 

at the checkpoint for up to 8 hours to cross the line of contact which has a strong impact upon their 

medical condition due to the extreme and changing weather conditions (average temperature in 

this area in summer is +30 degrees Celsius, while in winter it can be fluctuating between -5 and -

30 degrees Celsius). 

                                                                 
5
 Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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Entry-Exit Check Points (EECP) Mariinka - Oleksandrivka are situated on the roasd “Kurakhove – 

Donetsk”. They are operating between 6 am and 8 pm in summer time and between 8 am and 6 

pm in winter time. The average daily passage is 5500 people and 1000 cars. In summer time the 

pass–through capacity increases up to 9000 people and 1500 cars and in winter time it is 4500 

and 1000 cars. 

 

Regarding security, EECPs Mariinka - Oleksandrivka can be considered as the most dangerous 

corridor in terms of security. Taking into account its location in the open field, far from the villages 

and trees as well as its geographical proximity to Donetsk, vicinity of EECPs are often shelled. In 

2017 Mariinka / Krasnohorivka area has been very often shelled and can be considered as one of 

the hottest conflict spot along the contact line. Due to unsecured environment, EECP Mariinka is 

often closed by the authorities. At nights it can be shelled very often, though sometimes cars wait 

in queue through the night.  

 

Compared to last year assessment conducted in June 2016, current humanitarian situation is 

getting better at EECP Mariinka thanks to government and non-government organisations efforts 

which operate there.  

 

At EECP Mariinka there are following infrastructures: 

 Health – One (1) First Aid Point is located in government control area of EECP Mariinka. 

The nearest health facilities are located in Kurakhovo city and Krasnohorivka city. The 

distance between Kurakhovo and EECP Mariinka is 19 km, while the distance between the 

EECP and Krasnohorivka ambulance sub-station is 10 km. In case of referral the 

ambulance arriving time is 15 min from Kurakhovo and 10 minutes from Krasnohorivka.  

 Heating points – There are two (2) heating points located in government control area of 

EECP next to the First Aid Point at about 1 km from the pedestrians queue. 
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 Drinking Water – There are five (5) Drinking Water Tanks, 2 of 750 Liters and 3 of 500 

Liters capacity. Four (4) of them are installed before the EECP. The fifth one is located 

between EECP and zero CP (close to EECP entrance). The water is refilled 2 to 3 times 

per week. There is no DWT at zero CP.  

 Latrines and Technical Water - There are nineteen (19) pit latrines in total installed at 

EECP Mariinka. Thirteen (13) are located before the EECP. Ten (10) are located along the 

road next to vehicle queue, eight (8) are ICRC metal latrines and two (2) are PUI pit 

latrines. Three (3) pit latrines (2 installed by PUI and 1 by SeS team) are located next to 

First Aid Point and are cleaned several times a day. There are two (2) Technical Water 

Tanks next to PUI pit latrines for hand washing purposes. Six (6) ICRC metal latrines are 

located between EECP and CP 0 (located near an exit way to EECP).  

 Garbage collection - There are five (5) garbage collection containers installed at EECP. 

The waste is removed two (2) times per week. 

 Bomb shelter - There is one (1) bomb shelter with limited 4 to 5 places. 

 

Stakeholders’ presence: 

The Fiscal Border Service, the National Police, Mariinka municipal authorities, the State 

Emergency Service of Ukraine (SES), United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), Adventist Development and Relief Agency 

(ADRA), Right to Protect (R2P), Première Urgence Internationale (PUI) with its Ukrainian NGO 

Implementing Partner Pirohov First Volunteer Mobile Hospital (PFVMH) are operating at this 

EECP.  

 

The Fiscal Border Service works at EECP Mariinka. They are responsible for checking documents, 

luggage and cars of people who cross the EECP and inputting database of people crossing EECP. 

 

The National Police is responsible for security of law and order.  

 

The State Emergency Service supports individuals with one fully equipped (power generator, small 

solar panels) heating point (donated by UNHCR) which is located 1 km from EECP. The staff of 

SES (3 people) is always at their working place for 24h/7d. There are 3 teams of 3 people that are 

rotating every 24 hours. During this time they provide shelter, food, hot tea for people who queuing 

or staying overnight.  

SES is responsible for the bomb shelter (that can hold maximum 5 people).  

SES also installed and maintains one pit latrine next to their heating point. 

 

Mariinka municipal authorities installed five (5) garbage collection containers. During the 

assessment the containers were empty. 

 

The UNHCR installed shadow cover places for people queuing to cross and donated two new 

heating points fully equipped (power generator, small solar panels) to SES and two modules 

(February 2017) for documentary control with fully equipped workplaces for the Fiscal Border 

Service of Ukraine. 

 

ICRC installed and maintains 14 metal latrines. 6 of them are located between EECP Mariinka and 

0 CP and 8 of them along the road where the vehicles are queuing on GCA side. All the latrines 

were clean during the visit, but no toilet paper inside and no technical water for hand washing 

nearby.  
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ADRA installed two (2) Drinking Water Tanks of 750 Liters located at the entrance on both sides of 

the EECP. At the time of the visit the tank from GCA side was full and the tank from CP 0 was 

empty. According to the authorities of EECP it was filled 1 week ago. 

 

Right to protect has been providing legal assistance to people crossing by consulting people in the 

queue on a regular basis. 

 

Première Urgence Internationale (PUI) together with its partner the Ukrainian NGO Implementing 

Partner Pirogov First Volunteer Mobile Hospital (PFVMH), installed a First Aid Point and provides 

emergency medical assistance and also WASH services. 

PUI provided PFVMH with a container fully equipped with medical and non-medical equipment 

(furniture, a power generator, air conditioner and heating equipment). This First Aid Point (FAP) is 

located where the buses drop the people and is situated approximately 1 km from EECP Mariinka. 

PFVMH medical team has 1 doctor, 1 nurse and 1 driver/helper; the operating hours of the FAP 

are from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, 7 days/week. After the operating hours the FAP is closed and 

locked. The medical team attends approximately 20 to 25 people per day. 

According to three month data (May – July 2017) 1,521 health assistance cases were registered. 

The most common reasons for health consultation are acute pain (18%), hypertensive urgency 

(27%), allergy (11%) and trauma cases (4%). The medical team went 45 times to 0 CP (located 

within 1,8 Km from Mariinka EECP) to provide with medical assistance. 

At day time equipped civil emergency ambulances can come to EECP from Kurakhovo in about 15 

minutes and from Krasnohorivka in 10 minutes. There were 6 ambulance calls per 3 months (from 

May to July 2017) at EECP Mariinka. All cases were referred to Kurakhovo city hospital.   

PUI installed a heating point next to its FAP. PUI installed three (3) DWTs of 500 liters. Two (2) are 

installed near the FAP and SeS heating point and one (1) near the vehicle queue.  

PUI installed and maintains four (4) pit latrines; two (2) pit latrines along the road where vehicle are 

queuing and two (2) near the FAP. During the assessment visit all latrines were cleaned and 

equipped with toilet paper. These latrines are cleaned several times every day. PUI installed 2 

Technical Water Tanks next to its latrines location for handwashing purposes. Both are equipped 

with soap.  

PFVHM team also provides hot tea and paper caps for people who are queuing at EECP. 

 

Quick analysis of questionnaires administered to individuals: 

 21 people were interviewed using the monitoring form (Annex 3). 15 women and 6 men. 4 

people were 30 or less, 13 persons were between 30 and 60 years old and 4 more than 60 

years old.  

 9 people reside in GCA and 11 in NGCA and 21 from Donetsk and 1 from Luhansk  

 On GCA side, 4 respondents (19%) sought medical assistance at the First Aid Point and 

were satisfied with the service. 12 persons (57%) said they were quite satisfied with the 

health support at the EECP and 5 persons (24%) are not fully satisfied. 1 person 

commented that the FAP is far from the EECP.  

 On NGCA side, 8 persons (38%) said being quite satisfied with health support and 12 

(57%) were not satisfied. However none sought medical assistance there.  

 17 people (65%) used drinking water on GCA side among whom 50% were satisfied, and 

50% partially satisfied.  

 2 people (9%) used drinking water on NGCA side and were quite satisfied 

 7 people (30%) used technical water on GCA side among whom 1 was very satisfied, 2 

satisfied and 3 relatively satisfied.  

 Only 1 person used technical water on NGCA side and was satisfied.  
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 10 people (50%) used a latrine on GCA side among whom 8 were satisfied and 2 were 

quite satisfied.   

 9 people (42%) said they used latrines on NGCA side and 3 of them were not satisfied, 2 

partially satisfied, 3 quite satisfied, and 1 satisfied.  

 No-one had to queue for water or latrine at GCA side and 5 persons said they had to queue 

for latrine in NGCA side  

 17 people (80%) received paper caps and 7 of them were very satisfied, 4 were satisfied, 

and 6 quite satisfied  

 17 people (80%) claimed they never experienced any shortage while 7 persons said they 

had such experience (4 of them a shortage of water on NGCA side) 

 3 persons (14%) have already crossed the contact line accompanied with a child. None 

said service specific for child are missing at the EECP on both side.   

 7 people (33%) would like to be better informed on legal issues (legal advice, university 

attendance).  

 5 people (33%) said there was a lack of bank/ATMs/buses and 2 persons (9%) a lack of 

shadow tents and shelters on GCA side while 5 persons (29%) highlighted the lack of 

shadow tents and shelters on NGCA side. Only 1 respondent said the time for crossing is 

too long.  

 

Main findings:  

 Even if the time to cross the EECPs has considerably been reduced compared to last year, 

it remains too long and has major health consequences especially during winter and 

summer times when temperatures are extremes.  

 Services availability at Mariinka EECP is relatively good. The main problem observed 

during the assessment and that came out of the interviews is the lack of shade to go from 

the buses to the EECP and for people waiting for public transport. 

 During the interviews of representatives of the government (SeS) and non-government 

organizations it appeared that nobody turned out to provide first psychological support to 

affected population crossing at EECP. 

 Request to be better informed on legal issues was raised by 30% of respondents.  

 Needs of latrines, drinking water and shades at 0 CP are uncovered.  

 On NGCA side, according to the latest WASH Cluster visit findings only two (2) latrines 

provided by ICRC are available. Indeed according to respondents, the services at EECP 

Oleksandrivka in NGCA seem to exist but are very limited.  

 

Recommendations: 

 Relocate the FAP nearer to EECP Mariinka. It will help to be closer to people queuing and 

be more efficient in providing emergency medical support.  

 To consider the installation of drinking water tanks and latrines at 0 CP (after security 

check).  

 Install more Drinking Water Tanks and latrines between EECP Mariinka and 0 CP. 

 Install at least one latrine for people with disabilities. 

 Reinforce legal support provision or the information on how to receive this legal support.  

 Reinforce visibility and information boards regarding availability of services.   

 Train medical and SeS staff working at EECP Mariinka on first psychological support. 

 Advocate for the same humanitarian support structure to be implemented at NGCA EECP 

as according to all respondent the availability of services is very insufficient.  

 

 

7.1.3 Donetsk Oblast - EECP Novotroiske (GCA) / Olenivka (NGCA) 
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EECPs Novotroitske – Olenivka are a transit point for vehicles. As there is only one pedestrian 

EECP in Luhansk Oblast, many people from Luhansk cross the contact line through EECPs 

Novotroitske – Olenivka as they are the closest EECPs to Donetsk city. Plus, they are 

overcrowded with pedestrians, using public transport to approach the contact line and cross it on 

foot. From January to July 2017, 1,3 million individuals crossed the contact line through EECP 

Novotroitske6. Because of this overload people have to queue at the checkpoint for up to 8 hours 

to cross the line of contact which has a strong impact upon their medical condition due to the 

extreme and changing weather conditions (average temperature in this area in summer is +30 

degrees Celsius, while in winter it can be fluctuating between -5 and -30 degrees Celsius). 

 

Security wise, EECP “Novotroitske – Olenivka” is the most stable check-point of Donetsk Oblast. 

Shelling in the vicinity of the EECPs is not as frequent as for other EECPs.  

 

Entry and exit check-points (EECP) “Novotroitske” are main check-points on the highway “Mariupol 

- Donetsk”. They are operating between 6 am and 8 pm in summer time and between 8 am and 6 

pm in winter time. The average daily passage is 5000 people and 1000 cars. In summer time the 

pass–through capacity increases up to 8000 people and 1500 cars and in winter time it is 4500 

and 1000 cars. Distance between EECP and CP 0 is 3 km. 

 

 

Compared to last year assessment conducted in June 2016, current humanitarian situation is 

much better at EECP Novotroiske thanks to government and non-government organisations efforts 

which operate there. 

                                                                 
6
 Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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At EECP Novotroitske there are following infrastructures: 

 Health – There is one (1) Fist Aid Point located in government control area of EECP. The 

nearest health facility is located in Volnovakha city. The distance between Volnovakha and 

EECP Novotroitske is 20 km. In case of referral the ambulance arriving time is 15 min from 

Volnovakha.  

 Heating points – There are three (3) heating points, one of them is located in government 

control area of EECP, and two are located between EECP and 0 CP (close to EECP exit - 

entrance). 

 Drinking Water – There are four (4) drinking water tanks of 500 Liters capacity, three are 

installed at different locations of EECP Novotroitske and one is installed at 0 CP.  

 Latrines and Technical Water - In total there are twelve (12) pit latrines at the EECP 

Novotroiske, five (5) along the road before the entrance of the EECP where people are 

queuing on GCA side, four (4) inside the EECP and three (3) after the EECP heading to CP 

0.  

There are as well fifteen (15) bio latrines between the EECP Novotroiske and CP 0 

Olenivka. Nine (9) are installed between EECP and CP 0 Novotroiske. These latrines were 

clean during the visit, but no toilet paper inside and no technical water for hand washing 

nearby. Six (6) bio latrines are installed between CP 0 Novotroiske and 0 CP Olenivka. The 

team didn’t have any access to these latrines to check if they are clean or not and 

equipped with paper or not. In this no man’s land, there is no Technical Water for 

handwashing purposes.  

There are three (3) Technical Water Tanks installed at the EECP. Two (2) are located 

before the EECP and one located between EECP and 0 CP (close to EECP exit - 

entrance). 

 Garbage collection - There are six (6) garbage collection containers installed at EECP. 

The waste is removed 2 times per week. 

 Bomb shelter - There is one bomb shelter with 10 places. 

 

Stakeholders presence: 

The Fiscal Border Service, the National Police, Novotroiske municipal authorities, the State 

Emergency Service of Ukraine (SeS), United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), Right to 

Protect (R2P), Première Urgence Internationale (PUI) with its Ukrainian NGO Implementing 

Partner Pirohov First Volunteer Mobile Hospital (PFVMH) are operating at this EECP.  

 

The Fiscal Border Service works at EECP Novotroitske. They are responsible for checking 

documents, luggage and cars of people who cross the EECP and inputting database of people 

crossing EECP. 

 

The National Police is responsible for security of law and order.  

 

Novotroitske municipal authorities installed five (5) garbage collection containers. During the 

assessment the containers were empty. The municipal authorities also installed the four (4) pit 

latrines inside the EECP. These latrines are not cleaned regularly and were not cleaned during the 

visit. Ground water is found very quickly when digging this area of the EECP which prevents from 

installing new pit latrines there to replace them.  

 

The State Emergency Service supports individuals with one fully equipped (power generator, small 

solar panels) heating point (donated by UNHCR which is located 100 meters from EECP. 
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The staff of SES (3 people) is always at their working place for 24h/7d. There are 3 teams of 3 

people that are rotating every 24 hours. During this time they provide shelter, food, hot tea for 

people who queuing or staying overnight.  

SES is responsible for the bomb shelter (that can hold maximum 10 people). 

 

The UNHCR installed shadow cover places for people queuing to cross and donated two new 

heating points fully equipped (power generator, small solar panels) to SeS.  

 

ICRC installed and maintains fifteen (15) bio latrines (9 between EECP and 0 CP Novotroitske and 

6 between Novotroiske GCA 0 CP and Olenivka NGCA 0 CP). The nine (9) latrines between 

Novotroiske EECP and 0 CP were clean during the visit, but no toilet paper inside and no technical 

water for hand washing nearby. The team didn’t have any access to the latrines between bot 0 

CPs. 

 

MSF installed four (4) Drinking Water Tanks at the EECP at different locations of the EECP (at the 

pedestrian queue on both sides of the EECP and on both sides of CP 0). During the assessment 

all DWT were full.  

 

Right to protect has been providing legal assistance to people crossing by consulting people in the 

queue on a regular basis. 

 

Première Urgence Internationale (PUI) together with its partner the Ukrainian NGO Implementing 

Partner Pirogov First Volunteer Mobile Hospital (PFVMH), installed a First Aid Point and provides 

emergency medical assistance and also WASH services. 

PUI provided PFVMH with a container fully equipped with medical and non-medical equipment 

(furniture, a power generator, air conditioner and heating equipment). This First Aid Point is 

located approximately 10 meters from EECP Novotroitske.  

PFVMH medical team has 1 doctor, 1 nurse and 1 driver/helper; the operating hours of the FAP 

are from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, 7 days/week. After the operating hours the FAP is closed and 

locked. They are used as initial screening point for people seeking help. The medical team attends 

approximately 20 to 25 people per day. According to three month data (May – July 2017) 1598 

health assistance cases were registered. The most common reasons for health consultation are 

acute pain (11%), hypertensive urgency (17%), dyspepsia (10%), allergies (11%) and trauma 

cases (3%). The medical team went 7 times to 0 CP (located 3 km from Novotroitske EECP) to 

provide emergency medical assistance. At day time equipped civil emergency ambulances can 

come to EECP from Volnovakha in about 15 minutes. There were 3 ambulance calls per 3 months 

(from May to July 2017) at EECP Novotroitske. The all cases were referred to Volnovakha Central 

Rayon Hospital  

PUI installed a heating point next to its FAP.  

PUI installed and maintains eight (8) latrines. Five (5) are installed along the road on government 

control area of EECP where people are queuing. Three (3) are installed between EECP and 0 CP 

near exit-entrance). During the assessment visit all latrines were cleaned and equipped with toilet 

paper. These latrines are cleaned several times every day.  

PUI installed 3 technical water tanks (TWT). One is installed next to its pit latrines between EECP 

and 0 CP. Two are installed on government control area of EECP next to its pit latrines. During the 

assessment visit the TWT were filled with water. These TWT are refiled 1 to 2 times per week. 

PFVHM team also provides hot tea and paper caps for people queuing at EECP. 

 

Quick analysis of questionnaires administered to individuals: 
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 15 people were interviewed using the monitoring form (Annex 3). 8 women and 7 men. 2 

people were 30 or less, 10 persons were between 30 and 60 years old and 3 more than 60 

years old.  

 5 people reside in GCA and 10 in NGCA. 14 from Donetsk and 1 from Luhansk.   

 On GCA side, 4 people (27%) sought medical assistance at the First Aid Point and were 

satisfied with the service. 8 persons (53%) said they were satisfied with the health support 

at the EECP and 7 persons (46%) are not satisfied.  

 On NGCA side, 2 people (12%) sought medical assistance at the First Aid Point. 5 of the 

respondents were partially satisfied with the health support and 9 were not satisfied at all. 

 5 persons (33%) said being quite satisfied with health support on NGCA side and 8 (53%) 

were not satisfied.  

 7 people (46%) used drinking water on GCA side and were quite satisfied.  

 Only 2 people (13%) used drinking water on NGCA and both were quite satisfied. 

 No one from respondents used technical water on GCA side and 2 used the technical 

water on NGCA (1 is satisfied and 1 is not satisfied). 

 7 people (46%) used a latrine on GCA side among whom 1 was satisfied, 4 were partially 

satisfied and 1 not satisfied. 

 3 people (18%) said they used latrines on NGCA side. 1 respondent is satisfied and 2 on 

not satisfied.  

 No-one had to queue for water at GCA and NGCA sides. 

 1 person had to queue for latrine on GCA side and 1 person had to queue for latrine on 

NGCA side.   

 5 people (33%) received paper caps and 4 of them were very satisfied, 1 partially satisfied.   

 7 people (47%) claimed they have already experienced some shortage (without specifying 

what kind) while crossing. 

 None of the respondent ever crossed the EECPs accompanied by a child.  

 6 people (40%) would like to be better informed on legal issues.  

 6 people (40%) highlighted the lack of shadow tents and shelters on GCA and NGCA side 

and 4 (27%) people consider the crossing too long and would like to cross more quickly.  

 

Main findings:  

 Even if the time to cross the EECPs has considerably been reduced compared to last year, 

it remains too long and has major health consequences especially during winter and 

summer times when temperatures are extremes.  

 In general services availability at Novotroiske EECP is sufficient and good.  

 During the interviews of representatives of the government (SeS) and non-government 

organizations it appeared that nobody turned out to provide first psychological support to 

affected population crossing at EECP. 

 Request to be better informed on legal issues was raised by 30% of respondents.  

 Needs of latrines, drinking water and shades at 0 CP are uncovered.  

 On NGCA side, according to latest WASH Cluster visit results, ICRC provided 6 bio latrines 

and two (2) Technical Water Tanks. According to respondents, the services at EECP 

Olenivka in NGCA exist but not maintained properly (latrines) or always available (water). It 

should however be noted that EECP Olenivka is the best serviced EECP of NGCA.  

 

Recommendations: 

 Install shadow places and shades for people queuing at CP 0, it will help to decrease 

quantity of medical cases of people with chronicle diseases. 

 Train medical staffs working at EECP Novotroitske on first psychological support. 

 Install at least one latrine for people with disabilities.  
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 Reinforce legal support provision or the information on how to receive this legal support.  

 Reinforce visibility and information boards regarding availability of services.  

 To advocate for the reinforcement of the humanitarian support available at NGCA EECP 

(after deeper assessment of needs). 

 

 

7.1.4 Donetsk oblast - EECP Hnutove/ Pyschevyk (GCA) – Oktiabr (NGCA)  

 

EECPs Hnutove – Oktiabr are a transit point for vehicles. It is the less overloaded EECP of 

Donetsk Oblast. From January to July 2017, 0.7 million individuals crossed the contact line through 

EECP Hnutove 7.  

 

EECP “Hnutove” is located at the south of Donetsk oblast and is operating between 6 am and 8 

pm in summer time and between 8 am and 6 pm in winter time. The average daily passage is 

3,500 people and 500 cars. In summer time the pass–through capacity increases up to 4,500 

people and 1,000 cars and in winter time it is 2,500 and 500 cars.  Distance between EECP and 0 

CP is 200 m. 

 

In 2017, the security situation in Hnutove remains more or less calm, though military clashes 

sometimes occur in the evening and night time. 

 

 

At EECP Hnutove there are following infrastructures: 

 Health – One (1) First Aid Point is located in government control area of EECP Hnutove. 

The nearest health facility is located in Pavlopil village. The distance between Pavlopil and 

EECP Hnutove is 3.5 km. In case of referral the ambulance arriving time is 5 min from 

Pavlopil.  

 Heating points – There is one (1) heating point, in government control area of EECP. 

                                                                 
7
 Foundation 101, The load of the Control Points in January-July 2017 
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 Drinking Water - Two (2) drinking water tanks of 1,000 Liters capacity are installed at 

EECP Hnutove. The water is refiled 1 time per week.  

 Latrines and Technical Water - There are three (3) pit latrines installed at EECP Hnutove 

WITH Technical Water Tank nearby to wash hands.  

 Garbage collection - There are three (3) garbage collection containers installed at EECP. 

The waste is removed 2 times per week. 

 Bomb shelter - There is one (1) bomb shelter with 25 places. 

 

Actors’ presence:  

The Fiscal Border Service, the National Police, Pavlopil municipal authorities, the State 

Emergency Service of Ukraine (SES), United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), 

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), Adventist 

Development and Relief Agency (ADRA), Right to Protect (R2P) are operating at this EECP.  

 

The Fiscal Border Service works at EECP Hnutove. They are responsible for checking documents, 

luggage and cars of people who cross the EECP and inputting database of people crossing EECP. 

 

The National Police is responsible for security of law and order.  

 

Pavlopil authorities installed three (3) garbage collection containers. During assessment the 

containers were empty. 

 

The State Emergency Service supports individuals with first aid care and basic services.  

The heating point (donated by UNHCR) has a 10 beds capacity and is equipped with food storage 

if some people stay overnight there. The FAP container (donated by ICRC) has medical furniture, 

an air conditioner cooler and all required medicines and consumables (medicines, consumables 

and medical equipment were donated by MSF). The bomb shelter has a capacity of 25 people. 

There is a water tank located next to the facilities of SeS.  

The staff of SES (4 people including 1 feldscher) is always at their working place for 24h/7d. There 

are 3 teams of 4 people (including 1 feldscher) that are rotating every 24 hours. The staff 

responsibilities include providing the first aid help. During the assessment, the feldscher explained 

that he provides about 10 to 15 consultations per day. The most common reasons for addressing 

for consultations during the last month of operation are acute pain (30%), coronary artery disease 

(35%), and hypertensive urgency (13%). SES staff doesn't leave their tents. SES staff said that the 

closest health point (FAP) is in Pavlopil, located 3,5 km from the EECP, fully equipped and staffed 

with an ambulance that can be called in case of emergency. The SES medical person could not 

provide any information about emergency call at EECP Hnutove. 

The SeS team also installed and maintains three (3) latrines located next to the SeS facilities. The 

latrines were clean during the visit, with toilet paper inside and hand washing nearby. 

 

The UNHCR installed shadow cover places for people queuing to cross and donated new heating 

points fully equipped (power generator, small solar panels) to SES.  

 

ICRC donated the container to SES to be used as First Aid Point. 

 

MSF donated the medicines, consumables and medical equipment to SeS. 

 

ADRA installed two (2) drinking water tanks with 1000 Litters capacity. One (1) is installed next to 

SES tent and the second one is installed near the FAP. Water delivery is organised by ADRA once 

a week. During the assessment visits all drinking water tanks were full. 
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Right to protect has been providing legal assistance to people crossing by consulting people in a 

queue. 

 

Quick analysis of questionnaires administered to individuals: 

 22 people were interviewed using the monitoring form (Annex 3).12 women and 10 men. 2 

people where 30 or less, 13 persons were between 30 and 60 years old and 7 more than 

60 years old.  

 10 people reside in GCA and 12 in NGCA and all of them from Donetsk part. 

 On GCA side, 8 people (36%) sought medical assistance at the First Aid Point and were 

satisfied with the service. 4 of them said they were satisfied with the health support, 3 are 

partially satisfied and 1 is not satisfied. In general, 14 respondents (64%) are quite satisfied 

with the health support on GCA side and 4 (18%) are not. According to the results, 4 

people are satisfied, 10 are partially satisfied and 4 are not satisfied (the rest do not 

respond).  

 On NGCA side, no one sought medical assistance. In general, 17 (77%) are unsatisfied 

with the health support and 4 are satisfied.  

 4 people (18%) used drinking water on GCA side among whom 1 was satisfied, and 2 

partially satisfied.  

 No one used drinking water on NGCA side. 

 2 people used technical water on GCA side and were partially satisfied. 

 12 people (54%) used a latrine on GCA side among whom 1 was satisfied, 3 were partially 

satisfied and 8 not satisfied.   

 Only 1 respondent used latrines on NGCA side and was satisfied.  

 No one had to queue for water on both sides. 

 1 people had to queue for latrine in GCA side and no one said they had to queue for latrine 

in NGCA side.   

 No one received paper caps or other NFI items. 

 17 people (77%) claimed they never experienced any shortage while 5 persons (22%) said 

they already had such experience. 

 15 persons (68%) would like to be better informed on legal issues (legal advice mainly).  

 10 people (45%) highlighted the lack of shadow tents and shelters on GCA and NGCA 

side.  

 

During the discussion with SES staff,  a demand of more visibility about key services provided at 

EECP Hnutove like free first aid point, free drinking water, free heating points, free latrines and 

bomb shelter was raised. The absence of drinking water and latrines at 0 CP was highlighted as 

well.  

 

Main findings: 

 In general services availability at Hnutove EECP is sufficient.  

 During the interviews of representatives of the government (SES) and non-government 

organizations it appeared that nobody turned out to provide first psychological support to 

affected population crossing at EECP. 

 The lack of shades and shelter was highlighted by 45% of the respondents.  

 Request to be better informed on legal issues was raised by 68% of respondents.  

 Needs of latrines, drinking water and shades at 0 CP are uncovered.  

 But according to respondents’ answers, the services at EECP Oktiabr are very insufficient.  

 

Recommendations: 
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 Install shades and shelter for people queuing and waiting for transports at the EECP and at 

CP 0, it will help to decrease quantity of medical cases of people with chronicle diseases. 

 Train medical staffs working at EECP Hnutove on first psychological support. 

 To consider the installation of drinking water tanks and latrines at CP 0 (after security 

check).  

 Install at least one latrine for people with disabilities. 

 Reinforce legal support provision or the information on how to receive this legal support.  

 Reinforce visibility and information boards regarding availability of services.  

 To advocate for the reinforcement of the humanitarian support at NGCA EECP (after 

deeper assessment of needs) as according to respondent the availability of services is 

limited. 

 

 

7.1.5 Luhansk Oblast - EECPs Stanitsa Luhanska  

 

EECP Stanitsa Luhanska is a transit point for pedestrian only. It is overcrowded with pedestrians. 

From January to July 2017, 1.2 million individuals crossed the contact line through EECP Stanitsa 

Luhanska 8. Because of this overload people have to queue at the checkpoint for up to 8 hours to 

cross the contact line which has a strong impact on their medical condition due to the extreme and 

changing weather conditions (average temperature in this area in summer is +30 degrees Celsius, 

while in winter it can be fluctuating between -5 and -30 degrees Celsius). 

 

In 2017, the security situation in EECP Stanitsa Luhanska remains more or less calm, though 

military clashes sometimes occur in the evening and night time. 

 

EECP Stanitsa Luhanska is located Luhansk oblast. It is the only crossing point of the contact line 

and is only for pedestrians who have to cross a bridge. It is operating between 6 am and 8 pm in 

summer time and from 8 am till 6pm in winter time. The average daily passage is 6,000 people. In 

summer time the pass–through capacity increases up to 9,000 people and in winter time it is 

4,000. Distance between EECP and 0 CP is 300 m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                 
8
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At EECP Stanitsa Luhanska there are the following infrastructures: 

 Health – There are two (2) First Aid Points and one (1) ambulance in government control 

area of EECP Hnutove. The nearest health facility is Stanitsa Luhanska Rayon Hospital 

situated 1 km from the EECP.  

 Heating points – There are two (2) heating points, in government control area of EECP. 

 Drinking Water – There is one (1) drinking water tank of 1000 L capacity installed in the 

SES tent. The water is refilled 2 times per week. A borehole is available at the EECP.   

 Latrines and Technical Water - There are thirteen (13) pit latrines installed at the EECP 

Stanitsa Luhanska. Eight (8) are located before the EECP, and five (5) at 0 CP.  

 Garbage collection - There are five (5) garbage collection containers installed at the 

EECP, the waste is removing 2 times per week. 

 

Stakeholders’ presence:  

The Fiscal Border Service, the National Police, the municipal organisation «Teploset», the State 

Emergency Service of Ukraine (SES), Stanitsa Luhanska Central Rayon Hospital (CRH), United 

Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), International Committee of the Red Cross 

(ICRC), Ukrainian Red Cross, International Medical Help (IMH), Right to Protect (R2P) are 

operating at this EECP.  

 

The Fiscal Border Service works at EECP Stanitsa Luhanska. They are responsible for checking 

documents, luggage and cars of people who cross the EECP and inputting database of people 

crossing EECP. 

 

The National Police is responsible for security of law and order.  

 

The municipal organization Teploset is involved in maintaining the eight (8) latrines at the EECP, 

two (2) of them for people with disabilities, and the five (5) latrines at 0 CP that were provided by 
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Mercy Corps. During the assessment latrines were cleaned but no toilet paper or hand washing 

point nearby. 

Teploser is also collecting the garbage at the EECP. 

 

The State Emergency Service supports individuals with two heating points and water tank.  

Next to the entrance of EECP in GCA there are two (2) old military tents where the SES team (4 

people) is always at their working place for 24h/7d. There are 3 teams of 4 people that are rotating 

every 24 hours.There are fourteen (14) beds in total, plus food storage and not tea for people 

staying overnight.  

There is one (1) 1000 liters capacity water tank in SeS tent. During the assessment, the tank was 

full. The water delivery is organized twice a week.  

The staff of SES cannot provide First Aid as they do not have the required equipment, staffs and 

medicines. If necessary, during the night time, SeS team can call an ambulance from Stanitsa 

Luhanska Central Rayon Hospital. 

 

During the day time, Stanitsa Luhanska Central Rayon Hospital (CRH) provides an ambulance 

fully equipped by medicines, consumables and medical equipment. It is stationed at the exit-

entrance of the EECP on government control side. A medical team (1 doctor and 1 nurse) is 

always on duty for 7 days from 8 am till 2 pm. The medical team provides on average 10 

consultations per day. The most common reasons for addressing for consultations are acute pain 

(25%), coronary artery disease (30%), and hypertensive urgency (15%). In case of emergency 

they are responsible for referring the patients to Stanitsa Luhanska Central Rayon Hospital. 

 

The UNHCR installed shadow cover infrastructures for people queuing.  

 

ICRC donated a medical container to Ukrainian Red Cross and supports the medical team with 

medicines, consumables and medical equipment. 

 

The Ukrainian Red Cross runs a medical module (donated by ICRC) located in the center of EECP 

Stanitsa Luhanska. It is fully equipped with medical and non-medical equipment, drugs and 

consumables and water resources supplied thanks to a borehole nearby.  

At this First Aid Point there is a team composed of a doctor with 4 helpers. They attend on average 

twenty-five (25) consultations every day. The most common reasons for consulting during the 

previous month before the assessment were acute pain (35%), coronary artery disease (30%), and 

hypertensive urgency (15%). They also provide water or hot tea to people. The medical staffs of 

Ukrainian Red Cross were trained on first psychological support.  

 

At the beginning of July 2017 the Ukrainian Charity Foundation named International Medical Help 

opened a First Aid Point where 1 nurse works from 8 am till 6 pm for 7 days a week. This FAP is 

not equipped with enough medical equipment, drugs and consumables. The medicines are stored 

in unsafe conditions. Indeed, the cold chain is not well implemented, there is no hermetic container 

for drug storage, no disinfectants for hands hygiene, and gloves or masks are not identified. During 

the assessment the nurse could not reply any questions. We consider that the medical 

practice/consultation is not safe enough at this medical point. 

 

Right to protect has been providing legal assistance for people crossing by consulting people in 

the queue. 

 

Quick analysis of questionnaires administered to individuals: 
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 23 people were interviewed using the monitoring form (Annex 3).12 women and 11 men. 4 

people where 30 or less, 16 persons were between 30 and 60 years old and 3 more than 

60 years old.  

 8 people reside in GCA and 15 in NGCA and 10 from Donetsk and 13 from Luhansk part. 

 On GCA side, 4 people (17%) sought medical assistance at the First Aid Point and were 

satisfied with the service. In general, 21 (91%) say they are satisfied with the health 

support at the EECP but the degree of satisfaction is very different between every 

respondent.   

 On NGCA side, 1 person sought medical assistance and was not satisfied. 100% of the 

respondents were not satisfied revealing the absence of health support.  

 6 people (26%) used drinking water on GCA side among whom 4 were satisfied, and 2 

partially satisfied.  

 No one used drinking water on NGCA side. 

 No one used technical water on GCA and NGCA side.  

 4 people (17%) used a latrine on GCA side among whom 2 were partially satisfied and 1 

not satisfied  

 No one used latrines on NGCA side.  

 No one had to queue for water on GCA and NGCA sides. 

 No one had to queue to latrine on GCA and NGCA sides. 

 No one received paper caps or other NFI items on GCA and NGCA sides. 

 21 people (77%) claimed they never experienced any shortage while 2 persons said they 

had such experience (highlighting mainly shortage of health services). 

 8 persons (35%) would like to be better informed on legal issues (legal advice, university 

attendance).  

 8 people (35%) highlighted the absence of support on NGCA and 2 persons said they 

would like the crossing to be quicker.  

 

Main findings: 

 In general services availability at Stanitsa Luhanska on GCA side is good.  

 There are no hand washing points near the latrines at the EECP and 0 CP.  

 Except Ukrainian Red Cross staffs, during the interviews of representatives of the 

government (SES) and non-government organizations it appeared that nobody turned out 

to provide first psychological support to affected population crossing at EECP. 

 Request to be better informed on legal issues was raised by 35% of respondents.  

 On NGCA side, according to latest WASH Cluster visit results, there are two (2) water 

tanks, four (4) bio latrines and two (2) garbage containers available. But according to 

respondents’ answers, there are no services at all at EECP and CP0 in NGCA.  

 

Recommendations: 

 Install hand washing stations next to the latrines at the EECP and 0 CP.  

 Train medical staffs working at EECP Stanitsa Luhanska on first psychological support. 

 Provide information to the management of CF International Medical Help about minimum 

safety health practices in their health point.   

 Reinforce legal support provision or the information on how to receive this legal support.  

 Reinforce visibility and information boards regarding availability of services.  

 To advocate for the same humanitarian support structure to be implemented at NGCA 

EECP (after deeper assessment of EECP NGCA needs) as according to respondent the 

availability of services is absent. 
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8. GENERAL CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Compared to last year assessment, the humanitarian situation at the EECPs on GCA side has 

considerably improved.  

Even if the time to cross all EECPs has considerably been reduced compared to last year, it 

remains too long and need to be reduced as this waiting time has major negative health 

consequences especially for elderly people and during winter and summer times when 

temperatures are extremes. 

The most common reasons for requesting health assistance are coronary artery disease (33%), 

acute pain (20%), hypertensive urgency (17%), dyspepsia (10%), allergy (9%) and trauma cases 

(4%). 

Generally a lack of shades and shelter is observed at the EECPs and CPs 0 (especially at EECPs 

Mayorsk, Mariinka and Hnutove). Installing additional shades would help prevent quantity of 

medical cases of people with chronicle diseases.  

In general, except in Novotroiske and Stanista Luhanska, a lack of latrines and drinking water is 

observed at CP 0 of Mayorsk, Mariinka and Hnutove. It is advisable to consider installing latrines 

there and clean them regularly, with handwashing stations, as well as installing Drinking Water 

Tanks.  

At every EECPs, a lack of information on the available services was observed and raised by the 

people crossing as well as by the people working at the EECPs.  

Except the Ukrainian Red Cross teams, no other medical team has yet been trained on first 

psychosocial support. Such training would be very relevant in such a complex and stressful 

context.  

A great number of respondents have requested to be better informed on legal issues. This issue 

should somehow be targeted by either providing more support directly at the EECPs (however we 

need to keep in mind that EECPs are militarized and unsecure places where people should stay as 

little time as possible) or maybe by increasing the information on how to get this legal support 

(hotlines, address of offices in different cities along LoC…).   

According to respondent answers, in NGCA, except Olenivka EECP which has services available, 

there either is no service at all or the services are very insufficient to cover the needs of the people 

crossing in the rest of the EECPs in NGCA. A deeper assessment would be required to really 

highlight the gaps.  

Installation or reinforcement of services at NGCA EECPs is necessary and would alleviate the 

pressure on the services provided on GCA side, especially the medical First Aid Points.   

The opening of a second crossing point (for vehicles) in Luhansk Oblast would certainly 

considerably help the civilians residing in Luhansk both sides of the contact line and reduce the 

number of crossing of EECPs Mayorsk and Mariinka. It would probably alleviate the pressure on 

the different services at these EECPs and improve the general humanitarian situation of the 

people crossing.  
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Mayorsk EECP 
Mariinka-

Olesandriivka 
Novotroiske-Olenivka 

Hnutove/ Pyschevyk– 
Oktiabr 

EECP Stanitsa 
Luhanska 

2 FAPs (wooden chalet 
and equipped heated 
vehicle); 8h30 – 16h, 7/7, 
40 consultations/day each 
 
4 heating points  
 
4 drinking water tanks  
 
16 pit latrines cleaned 
several times per day with 
hydro alcoholic solution 
bottles 
 
7 Garbage collection 
points 
 
2 Bomb shelters  
 

1 FAP (with PFVMH) 1 
doctor, 1 nurse, 1 
driver/helper ; 9h-16h 7/7 
 
2 heating points (1 PUI) 
 
5 drinking water tanks of 
750L and 3 of 500L 
19 Pit Latrines (4) – 2 
technical water tanks – 6 
metal latrines 
 
5 garbage collection 
1 bomb shelter  
 
 
 

1 FPA 1 doctor, 1 nurse, 1 
driver/helper 9h-16h 7/7 
20-25 persons/day 
3 heating points 1 
 
4 drinking water tanks of 
500L 
 
12 pit latrines (8) 15 bio 
latrines 3 technical water 
tanks  
 
6 garbage collection 
containers  
 
1 bomb shelter 
 

1FAP  
 

1heating point 
 
2 drinking water tanks 
1000L  
 
3 pit latrines with technical 
water tank nearby  
 
3 garbage collection  
 
1 bomb shelter  
 

2 FAP 1 ambulance  
 
2 heating points  
 
1 drinking water 
 
13 pit latrines  
 
5 garbage collection  
 

January to July 2017 = 
1,44 million individual 
crossings 
 
Maximum daily capacity = 
6600 people and 1000 
cars; summer up to 11000 
and 1500 / winter 5000 
and 800 
 
One of the most 
dangerous EECP with 
recurrent shelling and fire 
exchange in the vicinity  

January to July 2017 = 
1,57 million individual 
crossings  
 
Maximum daily capacity = 
5500 people and 1000 
cars; summer up to 9000 
and 1500 / winter 4500 
and 1000 
 
Most dangerous corridor 
in terms of security (one 
of the hottest conflict spot 
along the LoC in 2017) 
 

January to July 2017 = 
1,3 million individuals 
crossings 
 
Maximum daily capacity = 
5000 people and 1000 
cars; summer up to 8000 
and 1500 / winter 4500 
and1000 
 
Relatively stable EECP in 
terms of security  
 
 

January to July 2017 = 
795 thousand of individual 
crossings  
 
Maximum daily capacity = 
3500 people and 500 
cars; summer up to 4500 
and 1000 / winter 2500 
and 500 cars  
 

Relatively stable EECP in 
terms of security  
 

Only EECP of Luhansk 
Oblast  
 
Transit point for 
pedestrians only  
 
January to July 2017 = 
1,2 million individual 
crossings  
 
Maximum daily capacity = 
6000 people; summer up 
to 9000 / winter 4000   
 
Security situation remains 
more or less calm 

No Psychological First Aid  
 
Needs of latrines, drinking 
water and shade at CP0 
not covered  
 
Install at least one latrine 
for people with disabilities 
 
Legal advice required by 
respondents  
 
Reinforce visibility and 
information boards 
regarding availability of 
services 
 

Advocate for the same 
support to be ensured at 
NGCA EECP 

No Psychological First Aid  
 
FAP should be relocated 
closer to entrance of CP  
 
Needs of latrines, drinking 
water and shade at CP0 
not covered 
 
Install at least one latrine 
for people with disabilities 
 
Legal advice required by 
respondents  
 
Reinforce visibility and 
information boards 
regarding availability of 
services 
 
Advocate for the same 
support to be ensured at 
NGCA EECP 

No Psychological First Aid  
 
Install at least one latrine 
for people with disabilities 
 
Legal advice required by 
respondents  
 
Reinforce visibility and 
information boards 
regarding availability of 
services 
 
Advocate for the 
reinforcement of the 
humanitarian support at 
NGCA EECP 
 

No Psychological First Aid  
 
Needs of latrines, drinking 
water and shade at CP0 
not covered  
 
Install at least one latrine 
for people with disabilities 
 
Legal advice required by 
respondents  
 
Reinforce visibility and 
information boards 
regarding availability of 
services 
 
Advocate for the 
reinforcement of the 
humanitarian support at 
NGCA EECP 
 

Installation of hand 
washing stations next to 
the latrines  
 
Legal advice required by 
respondents  
 
Reinforce visibility and 
information boards 
regarding availability of 
services 
 
Advocate for the 
reinforcement of the 
humanitarian support at 
NGCA EECP 
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9. ANNEXES  
 

ANNEX 1: Questionnaire with interview of medical or SES staff /Contact line/EECP/Ukraine 

Name and 

position of 

assessor 

  Date of 

assessment 

____/____/____ 

Location 

name  

  

General Information 

Condition of First Aid Point (health point) and Heating Point 

Activity is supervised by: 

Is the condition of the medical module, air conditioning (blow heaters in 

winter) and generator satisfactory?                                                                                                                    

  

What is the condition of humanitarian tents?                                                                                                         

Is the medical module clean inside?    

Is domestic garbage separated from the medical waste? Is medical waste 

kept in the special isolated containers?                                                                                                            

  

Do medical or SES staff members protect themselves from infections by 

wearing gloves or masks while examining patients?                                                                                                      

  

Is the medical team's hands hygiene kept well?                                                                (soap/ hydro-alcoholic solution /water) 

Is NFI distribution ongoing based on your observation?                                                         (hot tea, paper caps etc) 

  Do referral mechanism implemented? Name of Health facility involved in 

referral mechanism? 

  

Behevioral and proressional capacities of the personnel 

    Yes No Comments 

Is medical staff on place? What is his specialization?        

Drugs storage 

Are drugs stored in a clean place and categorized?        

Are temperature and humidity are acceptable (less than 25°)?       

Are drugs protected from direct sunlight?       

Are the following medicines and consumables available?       
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METOCLOPRAMIDE hydrochloride anhydrous, 

ACETYLSALICYLIC acid (aspirin), 

ENALAPRIL maleate, 

IBUPROFEN, 

ISOSORBIDE DINITRATE, 

ORAL REHYDRATION SALTS (ORS) low osmol., 

PARACETAMOL, 

SALBUTAMOL sulfate, eq. 

CHARCOAL ACTIVATED, 

Omeprazole 

LORATADINE, 

Hyoscine butylbromide 

PREDNISOLONE, 

CEFTRIAXONE sodium 

HYDROCORTISONE 

METOCLOPRAMIDE hydrochloride, 

FUROSEMIDE, 

EPINEPHRINE (adrenaline) 

ALCOHOL-BASED HAND RUB, solution, 

POVIDONE IODINE, 10%, solution, 

CHLORHEXIDINE 0,05%, solution 

      

DRESSING, HAEMOSTATIC (Quikclot ACS+) 

TAPE, ADHESIVE, roll,  2 cm x 5 m 

BANDAGE, gauze, 10 cm x 5m, non sterile. 

BANDAGE, gauze, 5 cm x 5m, non sterile. 

BANDAGE, ELASTIC +/- 8 cm x 2.5 to 3 m 

COTTON WOOL, hydrophilic, roll, 100 g 

COMPRESS, NON WOVEN, 7.5 cm, 8 plies, non sterile 

COMPRESS, GAUZE, 10 cm, 8 plies, 17 threads, sterile 

BLANKET, SURVIVAL, 210 x 160 cm 

DEPRESSOR, TONGUE, wooden 

GLOVE, EXAMINATION, latex, s.u. non sterile, medium 

GLOVES, SURGICAL, latex, s.u., sterile, pair, 7.5 

SCALPEL with blade n° 22, single use 

MASK, SURGICAL, IIR type, s.u. 

STRIP FOR GLUCOMETER  

IV CATHETER, injection port, s.u. 16 G (1.7 x 55 mm), grey 

IV CATHETER, injection port, s.u. 18 G (1.2 x 45 mm), green 

IV CATHETER, injection port, s.u. 20 G (1.0 x 32 mm), pink 

IV CATHETER, injection port, s.u. 22 G ( 0,8 x 25 mm), blue 

IV CATHETER, injection port, s.u. 24 G (0.7 x 19 mm) yellow 

SET, INFUSION 'Y', Luer lock, air inlet, sterile,  

SYRINGE, s.u., Luer, 5 ml with needle 22G (0.7 x 40 mm) 
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SYRINGE, s.u., Luer, 10 ml with needle 21G (0.8 x 40 mm) 

Is following medical equipment available?       

THERMOMETER, ELECTRONIC 

AMBU BAGS, adult 

AMBU BAGS, pediatric 

VENTILATION MASK, adult 

VENTILATION MASK, pediatric 

AIRWAY, GUEDEL, reusable n°0, baby 

AIRWAY, GUEDEL, reusable n°1, child 

AIRWAY, GUEDEL, reusable n°2, child 

AIRWAY, GUEDEL, reusable n°3, adolescent 

AIRWAY, GUEDEL, reusable n°4, adult 

COLLAR, CERVICAL, adult, adjustable, size 3 to 6 

LAMP, PEN LIGHT,  

SPHYGMOMANOMETER, 

STETHOSCOPE, double cup, clinician, 

TOURNIQUET, elastic,  

OTOSCOPE, halogen + SPECULA 

GLUCOMETER 

      

Latrines 

Activity is supervised by: 

Are all pit latrines functioning?                                                                                                                 

What is the aprroximate average distance between the slab and faeces in 

each latrine?                                                                                                                                                       

Specify the numbers of latrines where this distance is reaching 50 cm 

      

Is there smell coming from latrines in considerable distance?                                                                                    

If yes, specify the numbers of such latrines 

      

Is interior of latrines clean?                                                                                                                                            

If no, specify the time of the most recent round of daily cleaning and 

numbers of dirty latrines?  

      

Is there any risk of water stagnation / ice-up around latrines?                                                                            

If yes, specify the numbers of such latrines 

      

Is ventilation pipe installed in a good position together with fixtures, cap and 

fly screen?                                                                                                                                                     

If no, specify the numbers of such latrines 

      

What is the condition of latrine slab? Are there any breakages or cracks to be 

fixed?                                                                                                                                                                  

If yes, specify the numbers of such latrines 

      

Are locks inside and outside latrines on place?                                                                                                 

If no, specify the numbers of such latrines 

      

Is toilet paper available at latrines?                                                                                                                             

If no, specify  the numbers of such latrines 
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Garbage 

Activity is supervised by: 

Is there any garbage on the ground at the EECP?                                                                                           

If yes, specify where 

      

What is the condition of garbage containers?                                                                                                             

If some of them are full / almost full, specify the numbers of such containers 

      

What is the date of the most recent attendance of the EECP garbage 

collector? 

      

Water supplies 

Activity is supervised by: 

Is drinking and non-drinking water available at all tanks?                                                                                                   

If no, specify the numbers of such tanks 

      

Is there any bad smell / taste coming from drinking / non-drinking water?                                                                                                                                       

If yes, specify the numbers of such tanks 

      

What is the condition of wooden box covering water tanks?                                                                                                                  

If bad, specify the numbers of such boxes 

      

Are quality certificates for water on place at tanks?                                                                                                  

If no, specify the numbers of such tanks 

      

Is liquid soap available next to tanks?                                                                                                              

If no, specify the numbers of such tanks 

      

Is the supplier's quality certificate available at the tanks?                                                                                                             

If no, specify the numbers of such tanks 

      

0 CP 

Distance between EECP and 0 CP km? 

Are there garbage containers between custom and 0CP?        

 If yes. Who is responsible for garbage collection? How often?   

Are there drinking water tanks available between custom and 0CP?        

 If yes. Who is responsible for water provision? How often?   

Are there drinking latrines available between custom and 0CP?        

If yes. Who is responsible for maintenance? How often?   

Other activities 
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ANNEX 2: ASSESSMENT FORM FOR LOCAL AUTHORITIES /Contact line/EECP/Ukraine 

Name and 

position of 

assessor 

  Date of assessment ____/____/____ 

Name and 

position of local 

authorities 

representatives 

  Contact 

information 

  

General Information 

Location    Total Pass -thru capacity 

per day  

  

Working hours Winter    Summer   Pass -thru 

capacity per 

day Winter  

  Pass -thru 

capacity per 

day Summer 

  

What is the 

pattern of IDPs 

movement? 

Increase   Decrease   Stable       

Health 

Are health post 

functioning in 

the EECP? 

FAPs   HP (SES)   Other   

Distance 

between EECP 

and Health 

facility 

(nearest)? 

  

Transport are 

available in case 

of referral? 

Ambulance   Car   Other   

What types of 

health problems 

in the affected 

areas?  

  

Water and Sanitation 

Does population 

have access to 

water? 

Drinking 

(Quantity) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Capasity 

(Liter) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Non - 

drinking 

water 

(Quantity) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Capasity 

(Liter) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Is the water 

supply reliable? 

  

Are hygienic 

items available 

Bathing 

soap 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

laundry 

soap 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Other   
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on EECP? 

Is there a 

garbage disposal 

system in place 

in the areas? 

Container 

(quantity) 

EECP:                                                                                                

0CP: 

Waste 

removal 

EECP:                                                                                                

0CP: 

Is there latrines 

in the EECP or 0 

CP? 

 Total 

quantity 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Pit latrines 

(number) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Bio latrines 

(number) 

EECP:                         

0CP: 

Maintenance   

Security 

Evacuation plan    

Do EECP have a 

safe space 

(bomb shelter) ? 

Quantity   Capacity                

( number of 

places) 

  Supervised by:   

Psychosocial wellbeing/issues 

Is there any 

trained staff on 

psycho-social 

support ? 

  

Other  

  

  

  

PARTNERSHIP AND PARTICIPATION 

Which government organization is already offering relief? What is it doing? 

1   Activity   

2   Activity   

3   Activity   

4   Activity   

Which NGO/INGO is already offering relief? What is it doing? 

1   Activity   

2         Activity       

3   Activity       

4   Activity       

Main needs and any other details 
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ANNEX 3: Individual questionnaire  /Contact line/EECP/Ukraine 

Name and position of 

assessor 

  Date of 

assessm

____/____/____ 
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ent 

Location name   

General information 

Gender   M F Age   Place of 

residanc

e (city) 

  

Questions and level of satisfaction 

Did you seek medical or health 

advice at EECP? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

  NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

  

Did your request ( in case of health) 

was fully covered ? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Are you satisfied with health support  

at  EECP? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Did you use  drinking water at EECP? GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Did you use  technical water at 

EECP? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Did you use pit-latrines/chemical 

toilets at EECP? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Did you receive eny NFI items (paper 

caps)? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

satisfaction grade - 1 2 3 

4 5 

Did you have to queue at water 

points? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

  NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

  

Did you have to queue at the pit-

latrines? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

  NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

  

Have you ever witnessed any 

shortages of service? 

GCA Y

es 

N

o 

  NGC

A 

Yes N

o 

  

Have you ever crossed the contact line with 

a child? Have you experienced any 

complications while doing so? If yes, then 

which ones? 

Y

es 

N

o 

  

Would you like to be informed at the EECPs 

regarding exam passing, birth certificates or 

any other legal aspects linked with the rights 

of your child in GCA? 

Y

es 

N

o 

  

If yes, which kind of information 

would you be interested in? 

  

Which services for children are 

missing at the EECP, according to 

your opinion? 

GCA   NGC

A 
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Which services for adults are missing 

at the EECP, according to your 

opinion? 

GCA   NGC

A 

  

Other 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


